Abstract.-Closely related species or subspecies can exhibit metabolic differences that reflect site-specific environmental conditions. Whether such differences represent fixed traits or flexible adjustments to local conditions, however, is difficult to predict across taxa. The nominate race of Rock Sandpiper (Calidris ptilocnemis) exhibits the most northerly nonbreeding distribution of any shorebird in the North Pacific, being common during winter in cold, dark locations as far north as upper Cook Inlet, Alaska (°N). By contrast, the tschuktschorum subspecies migrates to sites ranging from about °N to more benign locations as far south as ~°N. These distributional extremes exert contrasting energetic demands, and we measured common metabolic parameters in the two subspecies held under identical laboratory conditions to determine whether differences in these parameters are reflected by their nonbreeding life histories. Basal metabolic rate and thermal conductance did not differ between subspecies, and the subspecies had a similar metabolic response to temperatures below their thermoneutral zone. Relatively low thermal conductance values may, however, reflect intrinsic metabolic adaptations to northerly latitudes. In the absence of differences in basic metabolic parameters, the two subspecies' nonbreeding distributions will likely be more strongly influenced by adaptations to regional variation in ecological factors such as prey density, prey quality, and foraging habitat. Received  April , accepted  September .
Life history traits are ultimately determined by an organism's genotype (Stearns ) , but environmental conditions strongly shape the phenotypic expression of genetic traits (Piersma and van Gils ) . Comparisons between closely related species, subspecies, or populations with divergent life-history traits can help discern the contributions of genes and environment in determining basic metabolic and physiological variables (Mueller and Diamond , Wikelski et al. ) . Previous comparisons across a wide array of taxa have investigated a variety of physiological parameters, including metabolic rate (Klaassen , Piersma ) , immune response (Buehler et al. ) , total evaporative water loss (Williams et al. , Tieleman ) , growth rate (Niewiarowski and Roosenburg ) , digestive function (Mueller and Diamond ; van Gils et al. a, b) , and thermal conductance (Scholander et al. a, b) . Despite numerous studies, however, no predictable patterns have emerged to show how phenotypically flexible traits are modulated across taxa.
As a group, shorebirds in the family Scolopacidae lend themselves to such comparisons because of their diverse life histories (e.g., Pitelka et al. , Piersma ) and discrete genetic lineages within species (e.g., Buehler and Baker ) . Members of this family tend to breed at relatively high latitudes and are highly migratory, most conducting annual migrations totaling ,-, km between high-latitude breeding grounds and temperate nonbreeding locations (Piersma et al. b, Battley et al. ) . Migratory shorebirds exhibit considerable phenotypic flexibility that enables efficient physiological "retooling" to accommodate these migratory behaviors (Piersma and Lindström , Battley and Piersma ) . For scolopacid shorebirds, a less-common lifehistory strategy involves staying at or near high-latitude breeding sites throughout the year, but physiological adaptations to this life-history strategy are comparatively little studied. Such a strategy is predicted to also involve great physiological change, including elevated metabolic rates (Weathers , Piersma et al. a) , increased lipid stores (White and West , Blem ) , improved insulative capacities (Dawson and Carey , Carey et al. ) , and increased digestive and metabolic efficiencies (Dykstra and Karasov , Karasov ) .
In the North Pacific Basin, the Rock Sandpiper (Calidris ptilocnemis) is the shorebird species with the most northerly nonbreeding distribution (Gill et al. ) . Four subspecies of Rock Sandpiper are recognized on the basis of appearance and TABLE 1. Long-term average environmental conditions in December and resulting predicted energetic demands for Rock Sandpipers wintering at distributional extremes. Calidris ptilocnemis ptilocnemis winters primarily in upper Cook Inlet, Alaska, and C. p. tschuktschorum is widely distributed along the eastern Pacific coast from 59° to 37°N. Metabolic rates refer to the thermostatic costs (i.e., do not include activity costs) and are calculated following equation 5 in Wiersma and Piersma (1994;  values for "solitary bird"), using conductance value K es = 0.036 (Calder 1996 Wiersma and Piersma 1994) .
also along an exercise-physiology continuum. Predicted differences in metabolic rates between the two subspecies (.-.%) and between tschuktschorum at the northern and southern extents of their nonbreeding range (.%) speak to the inherent expansibility of metabolic rates in shorebirds (Swanson , Piersma ) , and metabolic expansibility and summit metabolic rates are related to basic physiological measures like basal metabolic rate (Dutenhoffer and Swanson , Rezende et al. ) . Differences in predicted metabolic rates could thus be reflected by intrinsic differences in Rock Sandpiper physiological parameters.
We tested this on Rock Sandpipers maintained in a common environment, enabling us to assess the degree to which each subspecies' life history is reflected in inherent differences in basic physiological parameters. Previous studies have demonstrated that birds at colder sites or during colder seasons have lower conductance than those at warmer locations or during warmer seasons (Blem , Cooper ) . When maintained under similar conditions, increased insulative capacity in one population may enable relatively lower metabolic rates and increased cold resistance compared with another population with a lower insulative capacity (West , Vézina et al. ) . By virtue of their wintering at locations that require consistently greater metabolic output, we hypothesized that in the absence of metabolic flexibility, ptilocnemis would have () a higher basal metabolic rate (BMR; the energy consumption of a resting, postabsorptive animal in a normothermic environment; IUPS Thermal Commission ), () lower metabolic rates at temperatures below their thermoneutral zone, and () lower thermal conductance than tschuktschorum.
METHODS
Experimental animals and maintenance.-We included  adult Rock Sandpipers in the trials, including  ptilocnemis ( females,  males) and  tschuktschorum ( females,  males). The birds were captured on  August  at a postbreeding site on the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska (°′N, °′W). We determined the subspecific identity of birds on the basis of diagnostic plumage characteristics of the wing and mantle (Gill et al. ) , and sex via standard polymerase chain reaction techniques (Griffiths et al. ) .
We transported the birds to the NIOZ Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, Texel, The Netherlands, on  September . Following a -month health quarantine period, the birds were randomly assigned to one of three identical outdoor aviaries on  October . The birds were exposed to the local ambient temperature and photoperiod at °N, but sheltered from wind and precipitation (for aviary details, see Vézina et al. ) . The mean (± SE) monthly temperatures during the trial period were . ± .°C for November , . ± .°C for December , -. ± .°C for January , . ± .°C for February , and . ± .°C for March , as measured at the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute station in De Kooij, North Holland (see Acknowledgments),  km south of the NIOZ aviaries.
Respirometry.-We randomly assigned birds to metabolic trials on the basis of subspecies and sex, selecting one member of each subspecies of each sex per trial. The first respirometry trial was conducted on  November ,  days after the birds were established in outside aviaries. We measured oxygen consumption
) and calculated metabolic rates using a flow-through respirometry system on ≤ individuals per trial (for setup details, see Vézina et al. ) .
Metabolic chambers were held in a dark, climate-controlled thermocabinet, and birds were maintained overnight from  to  hours during all trials. For the BMR trials, birds were held at °C, a temperature assumed to be within the species' thermoneutral zone on the basis of comparisons to similar shorebirds (e.g., Ruddy Turnstone [Arenaria interpres; Kersten and Piersma ] , Red Knot [C. canutus; Piersma et al. ] , and Sanderling [C. alba; Castro ]). We conducted one respirometry trial per bird for BMR calculations. After completing the BMR trials, we observed that metabolic rates were consistent across the latter half of each -h trial, and so to augment our ability to measure the metabolic response of Rock Sandpipers to temperature (hereafter "temperature trials"), we conducted subsequent trials at two predictive temperatures per trial. Following this protocol, birds were kept at °C for the first  h of each temperature trial, and then adjusted to the first predictive temperature for  h, followed by a second predictive temperature for another  h. After  h, the metabolic chambers were once again regulated to °C for a -h recovery period. We programmed the temperature trials to minimize temperature fluctuations because severe temperature swings induced locomotor activity that disrupted the birds' resting state and increased oxygen consumption. For similar reasons, we paired each trial's two temperatures to minimize temperature fluctuations (i.e., trials at °C were paired with measurements at °C rather than -°C). We conducted one respirometry trial per bird for temperature trials in which they were included.
We calculated each bird's metabolic rate over the -min period with the lowest V O  for all BMR and temperature trials. The mean (± SE) respiratory quotient during the BMR trials was . ± ., a value indicative of fat metabolism in a postabsorptive bird (Bartholomew ), and so we used an energy conversion value of . kJ l - O  (Gessaman and Nagy ) and converted this value to watts ( kJ h - = . W). Calculations were performed using Sable Systems ExpeData software (Las Vegas, Nevada). Twentyseven birds were included in the BMR trials, and  birds were included in the temperature trials. Because of conflict with concurrent experiments, not all  individuals were measured at all temperatures (for sample sizes, see Fig.  ). We measured the metabolic response of , , and  birds at two, three, and six predictive temperatures, respectively. We conducted the BMR trials from  to  November ; trials at °C and °C from  to  December ; trials at -°C and -°C from  to  December ; trials at °C and °C from  to  February ; and trials at -°C and -°C from  to  March .
Statistical analyses.-We fit generalized linear models to assess the effect of relevant biological parameters on the metabolic rate of Rock Sandpipers. We conducted separate analyses for the BMR trials and the temperature trials. For the BMR trials, we modeled the effect of subspecies (ptilocnemis or tschuktschorum), sex (male or female), and body mass on BMR. We modeled the effect of the aforementioned predictor variables as well as temperature below the lower critical temperature (-°, -°, -°, -°, °, °, and °C) in temperature trial models and defined these parameters as fixed effects. Because we repeatedly measured many of the same birds at different temperatures in these trials, we used linear mixed-effects models to account for random variation attributable to individual birds and modeled the individual birds as a random effect. To determine the most parsimonious modeling approach, we followed procedures outlined in Zuur et al. () and compared three fully parameterized mixed-effects models that differed only in the correlation structure of the random effect component. This comparison consisted of a model with the random effect modeled as a simple scalar effect, a model fitting the random effect correlated to the level of temperature, and a model defining the random effect as scalar but uncorrelated to the level of temperature. Defining the random variation attributable to individual birds as a simple scalar effect was the most parsimonious approach, and we defined the random effect as such in all temperature models.
Measures of conductance in Red Knots indicated that birds became hypothermic only as low temperatures induced a metabolic response ~ × BMR (Vézina et al. ) . Because metabolic outputs in Rock Sandpipers at -°C only approached ~. × BMR (see below), we assumed that birds were normothermic at all temperatures during temperature trials. There was little individual variation in the body temperature of Rock Sandpipers (mean [± SE] cloacal temperature measured in thermoneutral environment = . ± .°C; n =  individuals). We calculated each bird's thermal conductance at experimental temperatures t ≤ °C using the formula (metabolic rate t / [temperature bodytemperature t ]; Piersma et al. ) . We used the same model set as in the temperature analysis (see below). The results of the two analyses were nearly identical (the same three models in nearly equal proportions accounted for ~% of the entire model weight in both analyses), and we report only model-averaged parameters and plot model-averaged predictions from the conductance analysis to avoid redundancy.
We followed the multimodel information-theoretic analytical approach outlined in Burnham and Anderson () to examine support for our hypotheses about factors affecting the metabolic rate of Rock Sandpipers. For each analysis, we included different biologically relevant combinations of the explanatory variables. On the basis of results of previous studies, we included body mass in all our BMR models to control for size-related variation in metabolic rates (Packard and Boardman ) , and temperature in all the mixed-effects models assessing the metabolic response to temperature (Scholander et al. a, Scholander ) . We compared five models in the BMR analysis and six models in the analyses of metabolic response to temperature and conductance (Table ) . We gauged support for each model using Akaike's information criterion adjusted for small sample size (AIC c ) and based model inference on Akaike weights (w i ; Burnham and Anderson ) . We averaged our model results in proportion to Akaike weights to generate overall parameter and prediction estimates and considered parameters to be biologically meaningful if their modelaveraged % confidence intervals did not overlap zero. We conducted all analyses in R, version .., and fitted generalized linear models for the BMR analysis using the stats package (R Development Core Team ), mixed-effects models for the temperature and thermal conductance analyses using the lme package (Bates et al. ), and averaged model outputs using the AICcmodavg package (Mazerolle ) . Estimates are presented as means ± SE. (Table ) . Model ranking indicated that the intercept-only model and a model with just body mass as an explanatory variable were nearly equally supported and together accounted for almost three-quarters of the overall model support (Σw i = .; Table  ). Models that included the effect of subspecies and sex were not well supported (Σw i = . and Σw i = ., respectively; Table ), which indicates that these variables were not useful in predicting BMR. This was corroborated by the % confidence intervals of the parameter coefficients overlapping zero for subspecies, sex, and body mass (despite its inclusion in the second-most-supported model; Table ) . We calculated the model-averaged estimates of BMR for each sex of each subspecies using the pertinent mean body mass values reported above, and these values were nearly identical. The estimated BMR for both ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum females was . ± . W, and values for male ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum were . ± . W and . ± . W, respectively. These model-averaged predictions closely matched the mean values recorded during the actual trials for each sex of each subspecies (Fig. ) .
Metabolic response to temperature.-As with the BMR trials, females (. ± . g for ptilocnemis and . ± . g for tschuktschorum) weighed more (~%) than males (. ± . g for ptilocnemis and . ± . g for tschuktschorum). The lower critical temperature for both subspecies fell between °C and °C (Fig. ) . We measured the metabolic rate of Rock Sandpipers at one temperature >°C, and this trial indicated that the upper critical temperature for each subspecies was between °C and °C (Fig. ) . Thus, the exact upper and lower critical temperatures are unknown, but the thermoneutral zone for both subspecies most likely falls between °C and °C.
The metabolic rate of Rock Sandpipers increased at temperatures below the thermoneutral zone (Fig. ) . The model-averaged regression lines for each subspecies climbed with essentially equal slopes and intercepts as temperatures declined (Fig. ) . The best-supported model included the effects of temperature alone, and this model accounted for one-third of the total model weight ( Table ) . As with the BMR analysis, the effects of body mass, sex, and subspecies were minimal: all the model-averaged % confidence intervals for these variables overlapped zero (Table ) . The combined model weight for models that included temperature was ., but models that included body mass (Σw i = .), sex (Σw i = .), and subspecies (Σw i = .) were not as well supported, and there was essentially no support for the intercept-only model (Table ) . Temperature was also the only predictor variable with % confidence intervals that did not overlap zero (Table ) . The model-averaged parameter estimate for temperature was -., indicating an increase in metabolic rate of . W for each °C drop in temperature below °C.
Thermal conductance.-Our analysis of variation in conductance compared the same six models used in the temperature analysis (Table ) . As with the temperature trials, the best-supported model contained only temperature, and this model accounted for one-third of the total model weight (w i = TABLE 2. Model rankings describing metabolic outputs of Rock Sandpipers. We fitted generalized linear models for the basal metabolic rate (BMR) trials, and linear mixed-effects models for the metabolic response to temperature trials. For BMR models, the number of parameters (k) includes +1k for an intercept and +1k for residual estimate. For temperature models, in addition to +2k for intercept and residual term, +1k is added to each model, representing the random effect attributable to individual birds. We also applied the temperature models to the analysis of thermal conductance; see text for conductance model summaries. .). Models that included temperature, sex, and body mass (w i = .) or temperature and body mass (w i = .) were also well supported, but temperature was the only predictor variable whose % confidence interval did not overlap zero (Table ) . Model-averaged estimates of conductance decreased slightly with decreasing temperatures in both subspecies (Fig. ) . Applying trial-specific mean body masses, the model-averaged estimates of conductance across our range of predictive temperatures were equal for ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum females (. ± . W °C - and . ± . W °C - at °C and -°C, respectively), and differed little from males (. ± . W °C - and . ± . W °C - for ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum males at °C; both subspecies . ± . W °C - at -°C). Minimal thermal conductance occurred at lower rather than higher temperatures below the thermoneutral zone.
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DISCUSSION
In contrast to previous studies that documented metabolic differences between closely related study groups (e.g., Niewiarowski and Roosenburg ; Klaassen ; Mueller and Diamond ; Wikelski et al. ; Broggi et al. , ; Tieleman ), we found no evidence of intrinsic differences in basic metabolic parameters between C. p. ptilocnemis and C. p. tschuktschorum held under identical conditions. There was no variation in BMR or thermal conductance of Rock Sandpipers by sex or subspecies, and the metabolic response of each subspecies to temperature did not differ. Given their more northerly nonbreeding distribution and exposure to colder temperatures, we reasoned that the plumage of ptilocnemis would differ from and provide more insulation than the plumage of tschuktschorum (e.g., Blem , Piersma et al. ), but this was not the case and suggests that the two subspecies derive similar insulation from their plumages.
Although the two subspecies did not differ with respect to these basic metabolic parameters, Rock Sandpipers appear to exhibit unique adaptations to cold environments compared with birds in general. For instance, our measures of BMR did not diverge from expected patterns in shorebirds based on body mass. Substituting the mean body mass of each sex of each subspecies measured during the BMR trials in the shorebird-specific equation derived by Kersten and Piersma () yields BMR estimates for males and females of both subspecies that are within -% of our model-averaged estimates. Our model-averaged estimates of thermal conductance, however, were lower than predicted, and this difference may reflect adaptations to colder environments. Applying trial-specific body masses to equation - in Calder () yielded estimates of minimal conductance ~% higher than our model-averaged estimates of thermal conductance at -°C for both subspecies.
Thermal conductance in both subspecies declined slightly at the lowest environmental temperatures (Fig. ) , a phenomenon commonly encountered as animals allow slight drops in their body temperature and/or combine physical and chemical thermoregulation processes at low temperatures (McNab ). Additionally, comparisons with other shorebirds show that the model-averaged intercept and slope estimates for temperature are smaller for Rock Sandpipers than for species with more temperate nonbreeding ranges assessed by Kersten and Piersma () . Because the intercept term in these models is primarily a function of body mass, the smaller value for Rock Sandpipers is simply a reflection of their Although environmental conditions across their nonbreeding ranges undoubtedly induce different metabolic demands (Table  ) , the range of demands was not reflected by inherent differences in basic metabolic parameters in the two subspecies. In a similar comparison, the BMR of wild Red Knots of the northerly-wintering islandica subspecies was greater than that of tropical-wintering canutus (Piersma et al. a) , but these measures equalized in captivity when the two subspecies were maintained under identical conditions (Piersma et al. a) . Red Knots exhibit a wide range of metabolic response to temperature, and these responses are dictated by acclimatization to prevailing environmental conditions (Vézina et al. , , ) . The BMR of cold-acclimated Red Knots was % higher than that of warm-acclimated Red Knots (Vézina et al. ) , and cold-acclimated birds exhibited greater cold tolerance and had higher summit metabolic rates than warmacclimated birds (Vézina et al. ) . These results demonstrate the degree to which BMR is phenotypically modulated in migratory shorebirds. Given the predicted differences in metabolic rates of wild Rock Sandpipers (Table ) and the equality of values when held identically in captivity, our results likewise suggest that we measured metabolic outputs of identically acclimatized birds across a range of conditions within the phenotypic breadth of each subspecies.
The thermal environments at the extremes of the two subspecies' nonbreeding ranges appear to be very different (i.e., upper Cook Inlet and Humboldt Bay; Table  ), but to a species adapted to the climatic extremes of high-northern latitudes such differences may not be sufficiently strong to induce a detectable metabolic response. Like other high-latitude breeding shorebirds, the two Rock Sandpiper subspecies that we studied must contend with a wide array of environmental conditions throughout their annual cycle (Wiersma and Piersma , Piersma ), likely inducing selection for phenotypic flexibility in metabolic output (Kersten and Piersma , Piersma et al. , Piersma ) . Our initial belief was that strongly contrasting winter conditions would induce fixed metabolic differences between the subspecies, but, as with other shorebird species, it is instead probable that a wide range of cross-seasonal environmental conditions more strongly regulates the metabolic output of Rock Sandpipers (Piersma ) .
Given the equality of the two subspecies' metabolic capacities, it is likely that ecological factors more strongly determine their nonbreeding distributions. Rock Sandpiper nonbreeding distributions are influenced by myriad biotic and abiotic interactions (e.g., predator abundance, storm severity and duration, food abundance, day length, wind speed, and fasting endurance), and metabolic capacities are undoubtedly just part of the complex process that regulates their distributions. For instance, van Gils et al. (, b) demonstrated that the distribution of Red Knots in the Dutch Wadden Sea is primarily explained by the abundance, quality, and digestibility of their prey and the interaction of these prey characteristics with phenotypically flexible body components like gizzard size. For free-living ptilocnemis Rock Sandpipers, acclimatization to low temperatures likely promotes the higher metabolic outputs necessary to occupy upper Cook Inlet during winter. Because of the high energetic demands of wintering at this site (Table ) , foragingrelated adaptations likely also support their unique nonbreeding distribution. For example, individuals of the ptilocnemis subspecies forage exclusively on mudflats in upper Cook Inlet whereas individuals of the tschuktschorum subspecies primarily forage on rocky intertidal substrates (Gill et al. ) , and these habitat preferences are reflected in the two subspecies' winter plumages. The pale gray plumage of ptilocnemis provides crypsis on foraging substrates (mudflats) and roosting sites (sea ice and snow-covered shorelines), whereas tschuktschorum's darker plumage blends to its preferred rocky shoreline habitat. Accordingly, their separate distributions may reflect subspecific differences in phenotypically conserved traits like plumage patterns. Given their discrete nonbreeding foraging-habitat preferences (mudflat vs. rocky intertidal), the two subspecies also likely exhibit different foraging ecologies (e.g., search efficiency, prey preferences, prey intake, and processing rates). In the absence of subspecific differences in basic metabolic traits, phenotypically mediated adaptations that allow Rock Sandpipers to safely and predictably satisfy their energetic requirements are instead the likely determinants of subspecific winter distributions.
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